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lUnkrrs' AocUU
GOING TO EXPOSITION DEYLOPfflQ EASTWARD CARS IN COLLISION HIS BODY IS RECOVERED ADJOURNED MPPTIN(?!

Smash on City Line of ConsoIM Wilmington Presbytery v in ;Sess mmxmlAdnitnnt General Robertson An-

nounces Dates For North Car

Colored Errand Boy,Who,Was Drown-
ed at Foot of Market, Street Two'

Days Ago Came Vp ' Near
Where He Went Down.

arsCO vac iBin-w- k

icrton. dmtln that the Soattera
Iprrra Ctanarony aad other exjvre

VrrAcie nrlcOAte the no rat act
W ta dotes a tanking bad-i!L- :.

u ftrther aiJft that the

"Carolina Heights" Will Be Attrac-
tive 'Suburb The Park Propoai-tlo- n

Opening of Freight Line
. to County Rock Quarry.

.With the advent of the car line to
that section there has been and ia still
continuing a wonderful development
to the eastward of the city. Since
the Delgado car,was added to the sys-
tem the travel has been all and more
than could be expected, and it Is ex-

pected that the trade on this exten-
sion win stlU further develop as the
suburbs out there begin to be settled.

Mr. Thos. W. Wood, who has
charge of the Carolina Heights prop-
erty on the north side of the Market

olina National Guard.

MAYBE NAVAL RESERVES TOO

Sunday freheel Excursion Arrivta at
Raleigh From 8vtral Points Or

Carfyls Raturna From Fay-ettvt!-!a

Crops Good.

(Special Star TeJegroxn.)
Raleigh, N. (X, Jccjo 23. 'The oficial

announcemccnt is made by Adjutant
General Itotafftson, of the North Gar
oliaa National Goard, that tho annual
eacampsncQt of the Kxxxad and Third
regiments will be at the Jamestown
Exposition tn oocnectloa with North
Carolina Week, August 12th to 16th.
MiVMMIV

Rifle rang practice by the FimC "tf r worKS wm ,v7l

ion With First Church iilv;

This City Yesterday.
w

EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS

Two Young Ministers Receiyed - Into
the Presbytery and Assigned to

Charges FaTson' Male Acade-
my and Sprunt Institute. 1

An adjourned session of WilmJaoig- - p
ton Presibytery was tield ,ta tMs jClty-yesterdai-

at the Finst Presibyiian '

Ohuroh. This was lnf pursuance of --

adjournment of the regular; meetinig ;

of Presbytery some weeks ago. (there
wereipresent Rev. 1 McCaskill,v of
Ivanhoe ; moderator ; Rev. J iSv Crow
ley, of Wilmmgtoni, olerk; Rev.-WP- .

M. Currie, Wallace; Rev. P. Mclntyre,
Fadsoui Drs. Wells and McCixire, Wil-- .

mington, and Ruling Elders B. F..HaM,
Wilrmgton; W. H. Sprunt,- - WlUmiinB
tom; J. L. Boney, Wallace. , ;

The important business of rthe sesi ,

sion was receiving into-th- e Presbytery
two ministers just from the seminary'
and their asslgnmieait , to charges : to--4 . ,

this section. Mr. P. H. Clark' was re-
ceived from; Roanoke" Presbytery and
he and Mr; E. B. Carr, of Wallace,
were examined, 'reached their trial
sermons and were duly licensed toy,
preach; Mr. Clark will take charge ,

of the Clinton, Warsawf , and ' Oak V

Plains chjurches and Mr. Carr. will be
evangelist serving the . clhurohes: ia
Brunswick icjoiumtiyj twith : his home at
Southport Mr. Carr will move v there
with his ifiaimily next week." This evan-
gelist is supported by the ' First
Church, of Wilmington and yester- - .
day Rev. Mr. Carr was presented , a v

hiorse, a buggy and iharnessi hy Mr. -
W. H. Sprunt and Mr. W. B. McCul-- . ..

Ian, elders of St. Andrew's Church, of '

tMs city.. - : v
At the session' "of , the Presbytery

the interests of Faison; Male Academy- -

r. ma ampaniw 5o a bnnVtng basl-t- M

cfceApcr than the tank c4 do
it wUh the capital of the banks with- -

Oro&XA Day t the Jemeetcrra Expo
i

by GorecDor acn mm c
&ecooa ocuui k,

Xmdrciy of South Carolina ca--

de addrtwra social feAtxsre- -, etc
Dua & Oa weekly reTlerw of

trtuio reporta that bcUer crop proe-- r,

Kan sticu5ated cocamordal aad
lsdajtrtal acUtlty and practically la
all lh brunch f the coodttloos are sat-.'w-fn- rr

At the trial of Jude
LoTiai: tn Hotuton. Vau ytterday tor
tie tntardr cf youcj; Ttitwoaro exca

Tirdar his datjehter. the attor
for the rrcwr-cutio- a aad thoee

ftr the dfetscn anrod beforo Jadfre
fbirkj2a2e th tnstrucuona wruca
shjald b idTrn to the Jury; the prose--
ciiXQ dr-UH- "l that loo jury soooia
k., --hrrrd acalnst the aawrtttea law

mtracte4 that tao nan baa thH
r!rht to beconii hla own arongcr;
jod iurfcpdaie reftased to o In-ttro- ct

the Jury, thus leftTtoc to It to
cceldr the uawrtttea law sji cxtmo
iisc honxlclco, la ew otk yes

tmlay thro was a Curry a the money
taarkct. call tnocey ranglus from 6 to
12 ror cct cauging some ucpresiaa
ea th? ttock taarket In the Cht
C45kSrt the 2 M cent fare aUAahenile
rrstmiay loce arrtEaeata were made

J--r attomoTs for the Auanuc osi

Jiir fccul the North Carolina Corpora'
1 tk OtaralaKlan At Dots. Idaho,
I TtfArdiiT the attorwja for W. D.
I Harwooii charred wtth tho assasslsa

p "CJoreroor Steancaberg
IlKxat,A?jcredX the story of Ilarrr

Orchr.pl. the self cocresaca ciaraerer
Nw Yortc Market: .Money on

call strccic and tiichec at 6 to l2rT
o cL. rultas rate 7 1-- 2. doslc wd 10.
ofrtvl at U: spot cotton 15 points
higher ciortr: stmdy at 1X1 S ccota:
four steady with trade quiet; wheat
firm. No. 2 red J 1-- 1-- 2 eleTutor; com
barrlr steady No. 2. 63 1-- 2: oats
ftmdy. mixed 49 1-- 2; turpentine and

Sars the Columbia Recom: A man
can ret drunk by Inhallnic the fames
of alcoaoL lea. hut men wm go

riht on iceUlnc It by the old and ef-
fective Imbibing process.

That's an awful mess that Lovlng- -

llstes affair la Virginia. There Is
talk cow that. If Loving Is acquitted,
the Flstes people will try to ladlct
Miss Lcnring for perjury.

Th- - price of calico and silk con
ticues to advance, but men will go

and James ISipruint fostltwte; we3a I

dated Company at Seventh
and Princess Street.

MR. J. B. UNDER HURT

Thrown by Impact. Into Glass Win-
dow, Being Cut. Severely About

Arm and . Face One Car
Following Another.

A dangerous rear-en-d collision be-

tween two city cars of the Consolidat-
ed Company occurred yesterday event-
ing a. few minutes after 6 o'clock at
Seventh and Princess streets far con- -

eojuence of which Mr. Joseph B. Hin
der, a well known young Wllmliigton-ian- ,

was thrown Into a glass window
and painfully cut on the arm and about
the face while a large number of pas-
sengers on both! oars were - badly
shaken up and frightened out of their
wits.

Both cars were bond east from the
Princess street Junction. City Car
No. 19, in charge of Motormaa Chris-
tian Peterson and Conductor Gas kins,
was immediately following the Del-
gado car in charge of Motanmjan Dar-de-m

Thety must have been rtonning
pretty close together and at a fair
rate of speed, for comparatively few,
if any, of the passengers knew what
had happened before both oars came
together with a crash, the Delgado
car having stopped suddenly at Sev-
enth and Princess for a passenger. Mr.
Llnder must have been standing on
the rear of the city car for he was
thrown directly into the window in
front which was broken all to pieces.
Other passengers were thrown for-
ward ixv their seats and it was some
minutes before anyone realized Just
what ihad happened. Motorman Peter-
son either could not hold his car with
the brakes under the momentum and
the wet track or the brakes may . have
been out of order. The affair is being
Investigated by the Consolidated off-
icials with a rview of fixing the respon-
sibility.

Both cars had their fenders pretty
badfci smashed up and had to be sent
to the 6hed. Mr. Ldnder, whose wounds
were bleeding profusely, was able to
go to Dr.Russell's office but mot find-
ing Dr. Russell In, he went on to the
office of Dr. Morris CaJ dwell where the
wounds were dressed. He will be laid
up for several days. A long gasihj was
cut in his arm and he also had a bad
gash in the side of his face. After the
accident he went to his (bJonnie where
he will be (under the care of a physi
clan for some days.

Baseball This Afternoon.
There will be two fine games of

baseball in the City League at Hil
ton Park this afternoon. The first
will begin at 3 oclock and will be be
tween the Giants and Monarchs, the
latter team having shut the Rattlers
out by a score of three to two last
Saturday afternoon. The second game
will begin at 5 o'clock and will be
between the Y. M. C. A. and Rattlers.
The Y. M. C. A. has an unbroken rec
ord and a percentage of 1,000. It
will be up to the Rattlers to play the
game of their lives this afternoon.
The Rattlers are said to have some-
thing up their sleeves for this after
noon and their friends are asked to
come out and witness the disclosure.

Shooting at Rocky Point.
Passengers arriving on the train

from the north last evening told of
a shooting affair at Rocky Point yes-
terday afternoon. It appears .that the
railroad agent there was offered some
violence by a negro at whom 'he fired
several shots. The bloodhounds from
Burgaw were telephoned for and were
brought down on yesterday evening s
train. A party also came down on
the train to Castle Haynes to head the
the negro off, as he was thought to
be coming to Wilmington. It was
mposslble to get In communication

with Rocky Point by telephone after
night and no particulars were learned.

Police Committee In Session.
The police committee of the Board

of Aldermen, composed, of, Mayer
Springer and Messrs. W. A. French,
Jr., and'K. w. "Jewell, was m session
for several hours at the City Hall.yes
terday . afternoon making up its re-

ports of certain adjustments, etc, that
will , be reported --at the regular meet
ing of the Board Monday night. The
committee will also report on the elec
tion of two members. of the force to
succeed Messrs. William Harriss, dis-
missed, -- and J. J. Moore, resigned, to
engage In business. V -

GoeaVWlth :Candycapps -

Mr. . M ;A. EChecut, - who has : been
with Bryant's for some time, has taken
a position atthe Candycapps, on Prin-
cess street,' and will begin his' new du
ties there on Monday, the first of. July.
Mr. Schecut will Ibe in charge of the
ce cream department of the popular

establishment of - Mr. Capps - and - this
means that the (business will be con-
ducted along up-to-date lines and that
the best product will be turned out
of the manufactory. "

;- - -

Ladies TJntrinimed - Straw" Hats 25
and 50 cents values only 10 cents each
at - Rehders. . Greit MiH-em- d

' Sale
starts Monday. - . . .

' The body of James . Green the. ten-year-o- ld

of Dock Green colored,
who was drowned 4oarty-eiah- t hours
before at Market stseet dock while en-
gaged to dipping up a bucketW water
from the rver while standing on the
ferryflat at that point, was reentered
yesterday afternoon shortly after 5

o'clock. The body came to the suir-fac- e

of the water a few feet. from
where Ihe went dowta and: was " seen
floating almost In an erect position by
some one at the store of the Bruns
wick Grocery Oampainlj, immediately
on the river front. The body was
brought into the dock and ashone as
quickly as possible and the (father, a
weH kmioiwn tolajckteanith of the city,
was notified. Dr. Bell, the icoroner,
was suxoononed and viewed i3m body
but an inquest was deemed umnmec-essar- y

and the remains were turned
over to the family for hrariaiL The body
was in a good state of preservatiom .

It will ibe recalled that the bay was
drowned Wednesday afternoon when
he was sent to Ihe river with a bucket
int whicfhi he was to dip up water to
clean some spittoons froam the store
of Mr. .William Goodman,' where he
was employed as an errand- - boy. The
lad stooped dowaa with the bucket and
was about to lift it trp full of water
wheni he tast his footing and plunged
overboardj. He cried for help but the
river was veityi rough and he jwent
down in a very short time.

Green lives on Red Cross street,
near Tenth, and the remains were
taken there yesterday afternoon. 7

.TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES

Five Year Applicants and Those for
the State High Schools.

Professor Washington Catlett, coun-
ty superintendent of public instruction,
has received from iStaite Superinten-
dent Joyner directions as to appli-
cants for five-ye- ar State Teacher's Cer-tificat- e3

amd State High School Teach-
er's Certificates, which are provided
for under the act of the last Legisla-
ture.

All applicants for five-ye- ar certifi
cates are required by Jaw to file with
their applications a statement from
the county superintendent under whom
they last taught that the applicant
holds a first grade certificate and has
taught successfully at Seast one year.
The examinations will cover all the
subjects named in Sec 4087 of the
Public School Law and will be held
at the regular time and place fixed
by Sec. 4162 of the law for examina-
tion for county certificates.

All applications for the High Sohiool
certificates must be filed with the
State Superintendent on iblaiaks to be
furnished on or before July llthj and
the examinations will1 take place be-
fore the various county superinten-
dents on July 25th. These are for
teachers In any high schools establish-
ed under the act of the late Legisla-
ture and it is a misdemeanor for any!
person to teach any . subject to one
of these schools upom which ihe . has
not been examined. The examination
covers the usual high school . branch
es with Greek, Latin, German and
French.

Last Day of Tax Listing.
There will be a great rush with the

tax listers today. They are holding
forth in the entrance to the City Hall
building and this is the last oppor-
tunity, for persons to list their taxes,
failure to do which subjects the delin
quent to indictment in the court and
double tax. The country listers were
at the Court House all day yesterday
for the convenience of property own-
ers in the several townships "who live
In this city. - The listers will -- complete

their work at the City Hall at
o'cloek this evening and a great

rush is expected. '

Little James Chadwick Better.
Dr. C. T. Harper, the attending phy

sician, aid last night that young
James Chadwick, who was so pain
fully injured at ' Carolina Beach
Thursday, was doing very nicely and
that he had every chance for recovery.
As yet no symptoms of internal injtf-ri- es

have developed and the little suf- -

'erer remains perfectly conscious. He
s bearing up well through his misfor

tune and it is hoped that he will get
well. " '

The Southport Herald says: "On
account" of the scarcity of: ; fish the
Ocean Fisheries has 5 shut down ; for
some time. The season up to the
present time ) has been - a ' very good
on, but it Is at this time Of the year
that Uie menhaden are more . scarce
in these waters than ' at any other
timei- - The" factory will probably open
again by the middle of July or the
.first of August." ' ;,' -

v Mr. Jake 1 Sblomon and bride
returned yesterday evening . from
their wedding- - trip which embrace!" a
large number of'points of interest in
the North. - Them will be at home at
the cottage of Mr.'. A.-rSh- rier on
Wrightsville Beach. .

- -

Week-En- d Dance Tonight .

at eav Lumina. Trains every half
'' 'hour: -

: Annual Mill-en- d Sale Starts Monday
at' 10 o'clock at Rehders. - -

' rigbt on doing their best to make the

street road, is beginning to develop
this attractive smburb and a limited
number of building lots are now be-
ing offered to the public on terms to
suit purchasers. The tract has been
divided Into lots and laid out Into
streets and avenues and very soon
the work of laying granolithic sld- -

- J sis

The "Heights" very, soon promises
be one of the most attractive suburbs
of the city as.a place of residence
The map of this property shows
park reservation, the land for which
was recently tendered by the owners
to the city for acceptance. The ten
der was made through the citizens
committee appointed on this " work,
but for -- some reason the tender was
never made through the committee to
the Board of Aldermen. The Board
of Aldermen meets la regular ses
sion Monday night, and --It Is hoped
that at that time the committee will
be prepared to tender the property
to the Aldermen and there should be
no doubt of Its acceptance. It is sua
ceptlble of high Improvement, Is well
located as to the established street
car line and It would seem that the
city could not afford to reject a prop
osition of so much Importance.

In addition to the developments that
are going on In this respect the con
vlcts of the county have about com
pleted grading .the .right of way for
the sour track to txaKt cotraxy rooa
quarry located on the ithodes place to
the east of the city. This extends
from 17th and Princess streets due
east to the National Cemetery fence
and along with that to the Market
street road and on out to the quarry.
The Consolidated Company agreed to
lay this track If the county would
grade the rlht of way. This has now
been completed and very soon tne
line will be In operation so that road
material may be delivered where It is
wanted.

Kicked by a Horse.
Mr. Josenh Goldberg, who lrves

near sixteentn ana Aiarsei suretrua,
thi cityi was painfully injured as the
result of being kicked In the face by
a horse while driving in a buggy with
a. companion in Federal Point town- -

shiD. about eight miles from Wilming
ton, day before yesterday. The horse
was rather slow and Mr. Goldberg
leaned forward to slap the animal on
the book with the lines. The horse
was frightened badly and kicked over
the dash board landing wlta Dotn
hoofs soxjarely in the young mans
face. His nose was broken and he

otherwise badly disfigured. Mr.
Goldberg drove back to the city' with
his friend and the wounds were dress
ed by Dr. A. H. Harriss after which
the injured man was sent to his home.

Their Infant Dead.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sellars hare the

gym pathen of frien da in the death of
their little daughter, Annie C, aged
17 months, which occurred last night
at 9:3t) o'clock at the family home.
No. 309 Harnett street. Mr. Sellars
Is a weU known Seaboard Air Line en-

gineer and has a great many friends
who will hear of his Kws with regret.
The funeral will be conducted at 4

o'clock this afternoon from the resi
dence and the interment will be In
Oakdale cemetery.'

Wants an Automatic Gate.
Mr. E. D. Pearsall, rural letter car

rier on route No. 1 from Rocky Point,
was Hn the city yesterday soliciting
funds for an automatic gate to be
placed at or near Island Creek, in
New Hanover county. An effort was
made to get the county to put In the
gate, but the Commissioners could not
see the obligation and declined the
reqnesL Mr. Pearsall says he must
have the gate and Is now after It by
popular subscription.

Ordination Sunday Morning.
A service of much Interest to the

parish will be the ordination of Mr.
William J. Gordon by Blsbop Strange
at Saint James Church Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. Mr. Gordon recently
completed his studies north and
comes to the East Carolina Diocese
to begin fcla work.

There were several very., heavy
downpours : of rain' yesterday and the
streets In places .were flooded. At
Second and Princess, where a sand
trap became filled the ' water spread
out over, the entire surface and made
things very disagreeable for . pedes-
trians ' 'there.

The Greatest bargains ever offered
vrl toe shown Monday at Polvogt's In
ventory 6ale. ; ' -

.-
" .;

t

Week-En- d Dance Tonight
at gay Lamina.. Trains every ', hair

'hour. , .v :. v ,v

Regiment will bo at Camp Glenn.
Morehoad dir. August 8th tn 13th
and thereafter tho First Regtment will
Join the Soooad and Third et James
town from August 14th to 16th lnclu
sire. Orders tn detail for the more--
men t of tho troops will be Issued later.

It Is understood also that at least
our divisions of the Naval Reserves

will be at the Jamestown Exposition
North Carolina week. They ere not
designated yet, cowoTer.

A big Sunday School excursion from
Hamlet, Sanford, Jonesboro and Pltts--

Doro reached the city .today over the
Seaboard Air Line and returned this
afternoon. The Sunday School par-
ties of the several towns named en-
joyed a picnic at Pullen Park and a
baseball game between the D. B. D.
team, of Raleigh, and the new Lee
County Team from among the num
ber of excursionists.

"Prof. J. B. Carlyle, of Wake Forest
CoUege, was la the city yesterday.
retaining from Fayetterllle. vfJefe
on Wednesday night he delivered the
graduating address before the class
of students of the Hlghsmlth Hospital
Nurses Training School. Deserving
of special mention In connection with
the hospital, pays Professor Carlyle,
Is the generosity on the part of Mra
Eva Cochran, of New York, who has
endowed six wards for the free treat
ment and care of the poor, and has
rendered generous aid to the lnstitu
Hon In other respects.

Her. Livingston Jonnson has re
turned from a visit to his mother In
Scotland county, where he went from
Parkton. where he preached last Sun
day. He says the cotton crop In Scot
land Is the best he has seen this year.
and that It Is In remarkably good con
dition, considering the very unfavora
ble season

HEAVIER RAIL ON W. 6. W.

Bia Improvement on Line Between
Wilmington and Goldsboro.

In view of the vast improvement be
ing made by the Seaboard Air Line In
the same respect. It will be of Inter
est to know that the Wilmington &
Weldon dlvlsloa of the Atlantic Coast
Line between this city and Goldsboro
is also being re-lai- d with the heavier
70-pou- nd rail. The work has progress
ed from Goldsboro as far towards Wll
mlngton as South Washington, and It
Is said that the entire work will be
completed by July 15th. The rail
now on the Wilmington and Weldon
la the 56-ou- nd weight and the 70--

pound materia being put down In Its
place Is from the main line where the
still heavier 90-poun- d steel Is being
used. The 56-poun- d rail will be used
at unimportant points on the system
fos sidings and switches. The work
on the Coast Line is said to be pro
gressing much faster than oa the Sea
board, but on the latter road there Is
much to be done In connection with
the laying of the rail in the Improve-
ments to the roadbed. This with the
scarcity of labor is responsible for the
rather slow progress oa the Seaboard.

Justice Bornemann's Court, '

In Justice Bornemann's court yes
terday Lawrence White was charged
by Thos. Stirling with the larceny of
15.05 from him. At the trial It devel
oped that the defendant was only ten
years of age, and therefore could not
be convicted IX the theft had been
proved on him. which' was not done,
so Stirling was taxed with the costs.

battery on his wife, Carrie Jvans, was
fined 5 snd costs, S in alL. Justice
Bornemann. also- - Issued warrants .in
nine civil cases which will come up
for trial today at noon.

Railway Clerks to Meet, .'
There will be an Important meeting

of Wilmington Local No. 45, Brother-
hood of Railway Clerks, tonight at 8
o'clock In the hall on Third street.
At thds meotinff ajrongemeiits will be
made Car an elaborato codal which'
will be given tonight week la honor
of a large luanber of new nuomiers
to be Inducted Into the order.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Steamer Madeleine Five Miles to
Son, ; :

J. M. Solky c Col Safe Clothing
Store. -

. CIUU&P. Co. Change of Freight
Schedule. - ' . . - . '

-- 'X

.'.V'.'s''; '

n '

&.:.:

- - - ?. , .

'.1 f

.

',... .V.

Vrice. You can't keep a working man
down by making matrimony come
fctgier.

Senator Knox Is going around cod
dling his-Presiden- tial boom, and xnak
Izz a noise like a man trying to cook
lis own goose. He Is already entered
in the race that has its wind-- up
In the camp of the "reactionaries."

The Hon. William J. Bryan Com
moner says --Oklahoma's constitution
U the best constitution there is In the
United States today." He Is Judging
the other constitutions from what
they look like with the loopholes ex
posed to view.

Mr. F. H. Holland, who recently
rr turned to Wilmington from Nor-
folk, says the Jamestown Exposition
will far surpass the other big exposi- -

tions both as to exhibits, spectacular
features and general attractions. Wll--

cington will take his word for It,

sidered. Professor Spencer of the Fal--
son Academy, was present and gave
a good account of the work and pros-
pects of that institutiicn. It wast de
cided iby ; PresfoljTteiry to increase - the
supporting fund (of both" these Insti-
tutions and to pay off all indebted-mies- s

on the Faisoiui school. , A fine
System of water work and sewerage
is.aiofw being installed at James
Sprunt Institute and this work will, ibe
completed in time for the Fall open-- '
img.

An Afternoon Wedding.
Mr. Lester G. King, of this city, a

son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick King,-- , of ",

Pender county, and Miss Minnie D.
Buie, a daughter of Mr. Hugh Buie,
of Delgado, were married yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mr. J. S. Singletary, No. 705 South
Front street, Rev. J. S. Crowley, pas
tor of Immanuel Presbyterian Church,-- :
officiating. It was a quiet but very
pretty ywedding and was witnessed , by
a number, of friends of the young pec--:
pie: ' The ' groom's sister and. - Mrss
George T. Smith were the only mem-
bers of the bridal party. Mr. King)
and bride left on the afternoon Sea-
board train for a wedding trip to
Charlotte. Later they will be at home
to friends in this city.

Salvation Army Services.
The regular meetings will be, held :

by the Saivationi Army tonight anJd
Sunday. Tonight the usual outdoor ser-
vice will be heM at the old istand!
Front and Princess streetis a 7:304
followed by ai song and praise service
in the hall at 8 o'clock. Sunday at
10:30 Adjutant Yates assisted by a
mumber of workers from 'the' local ,

corps WSJ! condnict the usual servloe
at the State convict camp. At 3:30. --

P. M. Sunday Sehool wdil be held-- fcr
the hall to which all children not at-- ..

tending any other Sunday School will
be welcetoed.' At 7:30 another out-
door service will be held, followed by
an old time revival service' in the JhaU
at 8 ci'clock, to which the public are
invited. ' -' - .

9

Bids for Central Fire Station. .

Bids for the erection of the new 4

central fire station hear Fourth- - and ,

Dock streets ' according to plans pre-- .

pared by Messrs. McMilleh & Cooper
architects, werej received by the-fire- -

committee-n- p to 6 o'clock , yesterday
evening and these will be opened : to-
day or tomorrow by Chairman French; c
The contract will award upon the rec
dmmendation of the committee proba--f
bly on Monday night at the regular.,
meeting of the Aldermen. t- -

" ' : r .. vv:';:;y;;?- -

' , One Cent Surprise ?'Sale..
Monday morning at 10: 30 o'clock!

J. H. Render & Co., mm Ibjave a ithdrty '
immute Surprise Sale at! which time ,;

they will hand to each: Krastomexr for .;

one cent ai paefkage xxmitaining a use-- -

ful article, worth fromi 5o to. 50c
We would advise" our readers not to
miss this moveF: sale and remember.
the sale lasts :i only thirty - minutes c. "

from 10 to 10:30 o'clock? theni starts f
theiif great anaiual Mill-en- d Sale ?.to,
last about ten daya v During this sale
great "bargains will he offered in every!
department of this - large - and up-to- r

date establisJhinent. - - ,c

- Ten yards good cotton, tofwelling; ifoi!

, And will see It before It doses.

;y J The entrance of Ashley Horne.lnto
the race for Corernor has largely la
creased the element of doubt as to
who will come under the wire first.
His name commands respect wherever
be is knows, and he Is certain to
prove a formidable competitor for the
Democratic nomination. Mr. Home Is
in butpohn Evans, charged --wtth assault andno sense a practical politician,
be Is a successful farmer, banker,
manufacturer and zmrchanL

The Pender Chxn!cle, Burgaw,
ays: "A trip to Canetuck township
t'l convince anyone that it produces,

or can, enough corn for Pender coun-
ty Upon the whole we venture to
sax that there Is no better corn land
la the world. Truly It Is the Egypt
of this country." People'who look out
of car windows and see some of the
sand ridges In eastern North Caro-
lina ri n't fYa In wn f Ti a ro....

i

r
; - . ! it

- 5 ce out the lands referred to by
it are In no wise aiwmd So the htt in
Arkansas tr Texas. Cose to eastern
North Carolina If yon want to strike
It rich In soil and climate.

Anneal MlU-en- d Sale Starts Monday
10 o'clock: at Rchder'a.

'

'ft ;(- -
v :Read Star Business Locals. day.
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